College of Dental Hygienists of Manitoba’s Interpretation Guideline:
Vital Tooth Whitening

Purpose
This interpretation guideline is to inform registrants of the College of Dental Hygienists of Manitoba (CDHM) about the current guidelines, regulations and applicable legislation for the procedure of vital tooth whitening.
Background
● Tooth whitening procedures provided by oral health professionals are increasingly requested by clients.
● Current research supports the safety and efficacy of most tooth whitening procedures and
identifies risks of adverse effects on oral tissues 1-4,5,7,8.
● In Manitoba, as tooth whitening falls within the scope of practice of the dental hygienist,
the Dental Hygienists Act (the “Act”) 15, the Dental Hygienists Regulation (the “Regulation”) 16 , the CDHM Standards and Competencies, and the Dental Hygienists Code of
Ethics are applicable. Dental hygienists can provide safe and effective tooth whitening to
the public.
● Tooth whitening and the use of the associated products are included practices outlined in
section 2(2) of the Act, and subject to the settings in which Included Practices may be
performed, outlined in section 2(1) of the Regulation which states:
○ Subject to subsections (2) to (6) and to section 3, a dental hygienist may perform
an included practice, but only in the following settings:
a) In a dentist’s office
b) In a facility
c) as part of an oral health program
d) a setting approved by the patient’s dentist
● At present, there is not sufficient evidence to support the safety and efficacy of lasers for
tooth whitening, therefore laser use in tooth whitening is prohibited 2,9.
Requirements
● It is incumbent on the dental hygienist to determine, as a professional, whether they are
adequately educated to incorporate a skill or procedure into their dental hygiene practice
and must recognize personal limitations. The dental hygienist is legally, ethically, and
professionally accountable for their practice 6,13,14.
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● Dental hygienists must be on the Practicing Registry with the CDHM, and identify themselves as a dental hygienist when performing whitening services. The standard of care
will be that of a dental hygienist adhering to the CDHM competencies13 and practice
standards14.
● Dental hygienists must have appropriate education to perform chair-side and take home
whitening procedures. Dental hygienists will practice collaboratively with clients, colleagues, and other health care professionals providing client-centered services that are in
agreement with the client’s overall oral health treatment plan 14.

● Dental hygienists will use the ADPIE process of care 14, including the most current evidence-based research, abiding by the manufacturer’s instructions, educating the patient
on risks and benefits of treatment.

Applicable Legislation
College of Dental Hygienists of Manitoba (CDHM) Competencies apply, in particular;
Assessment #13, assess client’s ability to make informed choice
Assessment #14, assess oral health history
Assessment #30, assess hard and soft deposits
Assessment #31, assess intraoral hard tissues
Assessment #37, assess risk factors for caries
Assessment #48, assess need for desensitization therapy
Assessment #54, assess the need for consultation
Implementation #51, applies knowledge of whitening techniques and related products 11,13
Implementation #52, fabricates whitening trays
Implementation #64, use material and equipment according to manufacturer’s instructions 11,13
College of Dental Hygienists of Manitoba Practice standards
The Dental Hygienists Act
Included practices 2(2), included practices include but are not limited to (a)-(f)
Representation as a dental hygienist 3(1), 3(2), use of title
Dental Hygienists Regulation
Standards of practice 30(1)

*This interpretation guideline reflects current knowledge and is subject to periodic review
and revisions with on-going research.
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